
67TH CONGRESS Is
NOW IN SESSION

FIRST CONGRESS IN 10 YEARS
IN COMPLETE ACCORD WITH

THE PRESIDENT ELECT.

MONDELL RE-ELECTED LEADER
Kitchin Becomes Democratic Leader,

by Virture of His Nomination for
the Speakership.

Washington.-The 67th congress as-

sembled promptly at noon at the call
of President Harding for its first ses-

sion, expected now to continue until
fal.
This congress is the first controlled

by the republicant to meet under a

republican administration in a decade..
The senate previously had been organ-
ized at its special session, which be-
gan last March 4, but the house pro-
ceeded to its organization by re-elect-
ing Speaker Frederick H. Gillett, of
Massachusetts, over Claude Kitchin,
of North Carolina, the democratic can- 4

didate. The vote was on strictly party '

lines and Mr. Gillett was elected. I

Prank W. Mondell, Wyouiing, was
re-eleted republican leader while
Representative Kitchin became the
demcratic -leader by virture of his
nomination for the speakership.
Nearly all of the 435 members were

present for the opining. The crowded
heuse galleries broke into applause
whem Miss Alice Robertson, republi-
can, of the second Oklahoma district,
the only woman member of congress,
came on the Aeor.
Senate galleries also were crowded,

the everfiow extending far outside of
the doors. Seventy-eight senators an-
swered the roll call after the presi-
dent's proclamation calling the extra
session had been read.

Bank Robber Gets One Year.
Chicago.-James Carey, the 19-year-

old bank cashier of Ottawa, Ill., whose
theft of $96,000 last November was
followed by criticism of Judge Landis i

when the latter permitted the youtli- j
ful culprit to return home pending
sentence, was sentenced by Judge
Landis to serve one year in the Na-
tional Training School for Boys at
Washington, D. C.

s

Here to Present Statue.
New York-Dr. Estaban, Gilborges,

foreign minister of Venezuela, arrived I
here at the head of a special 'mission
representing the Venezuelan govern-
ment, which will present a statue of
Simon Bolivar to the City of New
York on Apral 19.

Wed Abolish Labor Board.
Washington.-A bill to abolish the

Railroad Labor board, now function- s

Ing~inder 'tbe-transportation act, and
place its duties under the Interstate (
Commerce Commission was introduc-
ed by Representative Tincher, Kansas.

No Review of Haywood Case.
Washington.-The supreme court

refused to review the conviction of
William D). Haywood and more than
79 other members of the I. W. W. on
charges of having conspired to ob-
struct the war activities of the gov-
ernent.

To Succeed Judge PrItchard.
Washington.-Two North Carolin-

ians will be considered by President
-Harding to succeed the late Judge

Jeter Pritchard, of Asheville. They
are Judge W. P. Bynum, of Greens-
boro, and Jam~es J. Britt, of Asheville.

' Suffered From- Cold.-
Nashville, Tenn.-This vicinity suf-

teda visitation of frost and ice dur-
imgthe. night, the- former being heavy
and the damage widespread. The ice
fusnmed on sallnw water.

German Ex-Empress is Dead.
Doorn, Holland.-Former- Empress

Auguatta Victoria, of Germany, died
here. By a strange concidence, the
end came just one year after she suf-
fered her first serious attack of heart
disease.

Phone ConnectIon WIth Cuba.
New York.-The first submarine

telephone cable to link the United
States with Cuba was formally opened
when President Harding talked from
Washington to President Mence'al in
Rabana.

Earthquake Shocks Felt.

IWashington-An earthquake lasts
lng an hour and estimated at about 1.-
800 miles from Washington, probably
in Central South America, was record-
ed on the seismographs at George-

.town university.

Damaging Change of Weather.
Atlanta. G.-Fire, made necessary

by the sudden return to wintry tem-
veratures, resulted in the destruction
of two churches in Georgia and dam-
aged another, causing fatal injuries
to two young women.

Severe FIghtIng Continues.
Constantinople.-Fighting has been

renewed by the Turks and Greeks on
the Brusa front in Asia Minor. Turk-

cavalry is attempting to break
'the Greek line- running from

Akasu tiQf: Brsa

GLOOMY EW OF
TRADE SITUATIO

THE BUREAU OF FOREIGN AN

DOMESTIC RELATIONS HAS

ISSUED STATEMENT.

DISAPPEARANCE OF OPTIMIS
Commercial Agent Dennis Says Th

the Business Depression in Great
Britain Has Largely Increased.

Washington. -Financially and ec

iomi6ally the situation thrdughout tl
world improved but little during t1

nonth of March, with few signs
>etter conditions to come, accordfi
o cabled summaries for the mon1
-eceived by the Bureau of Forelj
Lnd Domestic Commerce from i
;rade commissioners and commerci
Lttaches in foreign countries.
In Europe tight money, unemplo

nent and unsatisfactory industri
md shipping conditions were in el

lence while some declines in prici
ind slight revival of building actil
les were noted. In the east the si
mation was described as, somewh
maser, while in South America cond
ions were reported as practically w
hanged from the previous mouth.
Commercial Attache bennis. repor
od that the business depression
reat Britain had incresjed dwing
h6 perspective failure V a'n early se

lement with Germany on the .per
tons question. Optimism that pr

aled in the cotton textile industi
Las been dissigated, he declared, bot
oythe increase In customs tariff
hritish India and.a further decline i
he .price of silver.
American Imports luti rance.Co
inue to show 'marked reduction
3ommercial Attache Huntington i
Mris informed the burpan

NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that thei
rill be a call-meeting of the Fairfiel
Lgricultural Society on Saturda3
Lpril 16, in the town hil in Winn$
oro, at 12 o'clock noon, for the puw
se of electing officers and for tal
ag steps toward the liquidation <

id society.
H. S. Wylie, Pros.

NDIGESTION AND CONSTIPA
TION.

"Prior to using Chamberlain's Tal
Ats, I suffered dreadfully from ind
es~on. Nothing I ate :agreed wit
leand I lost flesh and ran don i
eath. Chamberlain's Tablets has
trengthened my digestion and murt
me f constipation," writes M{r
korge Stroup, Solvay, N. Y.

Everyone who has a washing
Washing Machine Drainers tha
chine whenever it is convenies
circular. Also one of our Litt)
away with the uz~sightly clothe
an ornament than an eyesore s1
clothes is. Write for circular i

Columbia
23West Gervais Street,

SOUTHT4
HISTORY
Rock ill. S-C.

More than 1,0
In 13 beautifu
Large Orchest
Grand stand s

Tickets $1.50.
Performance ll

For reservatins rte aD

LOOK.
USE THE J. R. WATKINS

PRODUCTS

STOCK TONIC-A scientific prep.
aration, aids digestion, helps to pre.

D vent diseases in cattle, horses, hogs,
sheep and poultry.
POULTRY TONIC-helps to make

hens lay, a preventive of diseases,
awl Lelps to make little chicks grow

H. E. DOUGLASS,
Retailer of Watkins. Products

WINNSBORO, S. C.

at EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

All persons holding claims against
the estate of William D. Richardson,
deceased, are hereby notified to pre-
sent them within the time prescribed

a by law, and all persons indebted to
said estate are requested to make pay.ig ment to the undersigned.'E. A. Richardson,

Carrie Bruce Dunlap,
Executor and Executrix.

April 1, 1921 2-5p

THE ROAD TO HAPPINESS.

You must keep well if you wish to
be happy. When constipated take
one or two of Chamberlain's TableLs

. immediately after supper. They
cause a gentle movement of the bow.

t- ,els.

* FOR SALE-Fresh creamery butter;
orders left at Cathcart & Wylie's will

s.be promptly filled. 50c per pound,
7 S. C. Cathcart. tf
h

>I FINAL DISCHARGE
n

a-Notice is hereby given that Eliza
s, Nelson, ERxecutrix o! the estate of
ItRebecca E. Rice, deceased, has this
day made application unto me for a

-final discharge as such executrix; and
that the 6th day of May, 1921, at
10 o'clock A. M., at my office, has

e been appointed for the hearing of
d said petition.

r,April 6, 1921. 2-5
W. L. HOLLY,

Judge of Probate, Fairfield Co., S. .

FINAL DISCHARGB.

- Notice is hereby given that Dr, J
E. Douglass, Sr., Executor of
the estate of Mrs Ida Shedd, deceased,
has this day made application unto
.me for a final discharge as such ad-
ministrator; and' that the 2nd day
of May, 1921, at 10 o'clock A. M.,
at my office, has been appointed it~r

e~ the hearing of said petition,
d1 April 2, 1921.

W. L. HOLLEY;,
Judge of Probate, Fairfield Co., Si C.

machine ought to have one of our

will automatically drain the ma-

tly near a faucet. .Write us for

e Giant Clothes Reels, which does
line and really is more or less of
ichasthe usual way of hanging out

ad price.

Supply Co.
Columnbia, S. C.

COME
SEE
YOUR'
STATE!

AROLINA
Winthrop College
20cck-Mo6
00young women
l acts
raand chorus
eating 3,000 spectators

ly'6,2 p. a.

Mrs. Herbert Hoover.
Here is the latest photograph of

Mrs. Herbert C. Hoover, wife of the
secretary of commerce.

COUNCIL OF BUSINESS MEN
Members of Nat. Automobile Cham-
ber Commerce and American Dyes

Institute Met With Hoover.

Washington. - Proposed increases
of twenty cents a ton in the .joint
rates on coal from mines on the. Cum-
berland railroad to points on the
Louisville & Nashville and connee-
tions in Tennessee. Virginia, the Caro-
linas, Georgia, Florida and Alabama
were found by the Interstate Com-
merce Commission' to be not justified.
The proposed .schedules now under
suspension were ordered cancelled.
Secretary Hoover continued the se-

ries .of conferences with representa-
tives of leading industries looking to-
ward the formation of an advisory
council to the ID.partment' of Com-
ercei composed of business men.

Members of the National Autonio-
bile Chamber of Commerce and later
-presentatives from the American
Dyers Institute met with the secretary
an discussed the personnel of comn-
~si to represent their industries

on the council. -

Complete Re-Organization.
Columbus, Ohio.-Complete raer-
nisation of the state government In

Ohio will become effective July I as a

result of the enactment by the state

senate of the administration code.

Price of Flour Reduced.
Minneapolis, Minn.-Flour prices in
inneapolis have dropped 50 cents a

arrel the last week, bringing the
price of standard pateits at the um
fown to $8.15 to $8.40 a barrel.

Another Old Confederate Dead.
Chcago.-Colonel Ephralm Lillard,
ormer warden or the state prison of
Cetucky and a veteran of the Con-
ederate forces lin the Civil war, -died

t the home here of his daughter.-

Prices of Bricks Reduced.
Cicago.-A 25 per cent reduction

I the price of bricks was announced
y the Illinois Brick company. Bricks

tht formerly cost $16 a thousand
will be reduced to $12 a thousand.

Jobless are Put Upon Honor.
Muskegon, Mlch.-Muskegon has in-
ugurated the "honor system" and
makng~unsecured. loans to Its job-

ue citizens. More than $10;O00hasa
lready been loaned- to, those temaan
ry out of employwnent and in need.

To Buld New Mxiaa Raiiwas-
Mexico. Cty.-A. new railway: Une
between La. Quenade in, the terrl*ervy
f Topic, and San Marcos, state of
lnalea, is to be constructed, acodri
mgto an announcement.

Ritter Gets Pest.
Wahington.-Appointmlen~t of WII-
1am D. Ritter of Salt Lake City as as-
lstant attorney general was annonc-
dat the White House.

Consider Currency Reform.
Maigua, Nicaragna.-Nicaragflan,
osta' Rican and United States goT-
raent officials are eachanging

iews relative to \currency reform in
entral America. The Costa Rican
tlonal assembly has also begun een-
sdering of the subject.

Want Coat Shipments Stopped-
Montreal.-The American Federa-
ionof Labor Is asked to urge the
Onited Mine' Workers of America to
refuse to mine coal for export to Great
Britain, or for English ships..

Many Wounded Greeks Arrive.
Athens-Wounded Greek soldierS
arearriving in such numbers from the
Smyrna and Brusa fronts that sanl-
taryauthorities in this country are
unable to care for them properly and
areasking for aid.

Sun Yat Sen Named.
Honolulu.-TIhe Chinese parliament
sitting at Canton has unanimously
elected Dr. Sun Tat Sen. first pro-
visional president of China at the
imea republican form of government
...nmm~z a the -mM

Spotless
Mark(

JUST OPENED AND EVERYTH

LY CLEAN. WE HAVE MADE Tl

IN WINNSBORO RIGHT AND

PATRONAGE.

YOUR INSPECTION

Beefsteak ...........

Choice Loin........
Choice Roast ...

Stew Beef,...
Pork Sausage.
Pork Chops..
Ham..a...........
Stew Pork ....... -

Eggs.......
Fresh coun utte.

PRE
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o-Operative Buyi
(Under suevso-of Mis George C

tation Aget

On SaturdayApri23rd, ai
ed in the Community House ft
fording the counti7 people a

ofer their produce to'the pe

andofth miflvillage. Thisi

it-makingenterprise, but isoi

together place for 'sellers an

sons who have such produce
chickens, vegetables, canneds
etc, will find a ready sale foi

should bring them to the 'Com

The housekeepers of Winn

litted by investigating the s

Auril 3rd. Prices wili be ra
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